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Kuskcrs Place Cage Lead
On Block This Weekend

Nebraska's cage five will put
their conference lead on the block
this weekend when they make
their first road trip against loup
iocs.

The Huskers will leave on the
Missouri Pacific at 3:30 p.m. Fri-
day on a trip which will take
them to Lawrence for a game
with Kansas Saturday and to Ok
lahoma for a contest with the sec-
ond place Sooners Monday night.

COACH GOOD has been drill-
ing his squad against Kansas and
Oklahoma formations this past
week, with special attention being
given to stepping up the Scarlet
fast break attack.

Heavy work was done at the
free throw line also. The last
game, with Colorado, stressed
again the need for accuray at
the foul line. Lawry came through
with two much needed points near
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the finish, but the margin could
have been built higher with some
of the gift tosses missed in the
final minute and one-ha- lf.

THE GAME at Lawrence will
give the N.U. team their first look
at the revised Kansas style of
play. The Jayhawkers played a
deliberate type of ball in Lincoln
last month but have switched to
a faster, more scrappy game. K.U.
Coach Phog Allen has used a
pressing defense, faster floor
game and a wilder shooting attack
against recent foes.

A 12-m- an squad has been
named for the trip by Coach
Good. They are: Ken Anderson,
Henry Ceeh, Bob Cerv, Rod Cox,
Anton Lawry, Joe Malacek, Bob
Pierce, Claude Retherford, Dick
Schleiger, Dick Srb, Larry Walsh
and Bus Whitehead.
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Mngsnmcii Leals
Track Point List

Ray Magsamcn .if Albion, leads
the point, makers on the unde-
feated, thrice victorious Univer-
sity of Nebraska track team.

Besides pacing with 22' 2 points,
Magsamen is unbeaten in the 60-ya- rd

low hurdles.
Leonard Kehl, sophomore pole

vaulter and broad jumper from
Scottsbluff, is second with 20
points.

Loyal Hurlbert. unbeaten quar-tor-mil- or

from Ord, is third with
18'2.

Other scorers:
Hill Mount fnrrt. Ri-'- l Cloud. 1.1; Hnrry

M.'Prtini. i incnln. 14,: Ptrk Hiltton.
14 'i: lim MrOnm-lt- , Onlral Oily,

14: Haii'M KTif. I Miniflim, Vi: Tod Ran-
dolph. Orrl. Hill Mnr.rrcy, York, 12:
Orvillo f;ii.H. Hrntrtnv 11 ; Alan Thomp-
son, Omahn. 8; Jim Omaha 7 l4 ;

Willie Jones, Mimtiri. fi Boh Pcrkl'hfrf.
Omaha, 6: Ksref Avrlm. Instanbul, Tur-
key, 6; Dik Piderit. Lincoln, ft: Fol.
Rrcce, Phillipshuri;, K. i .i , 4: Ixjwell NVil-se-

Spaldini:. 4; .Tim Myern, York. 4:
Pon Vnllertsen. T.ilm.iflee. SH : Kriti
Ware, Omiha 2 ; Bill Hein. Alliance. I1,;
Wayne Ves. flordnn. 1; Owen Brsfnnrd.
Lincoln, 1 ; Don Morrison. Ohkosh. 1.
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IN MONDAY an performer with
the Oklahoma Gerald will be in action at the
University of when the and

the Akron Goodyears clash in an tilt.

Oilers, Goodyears Clash
At Coliseum Monday Nite

Some of the nation's top bas-

ketball talent will be on
next night when the
world famous "66" Oilers
and the strong Akron, O.,

Wingfoot team tangle on the

The game, sponsored by the
Eastern Coaches and
Officials association, is
for 7:30 p.m. with a warm-u- p tilt
booked for 6:15.

FAMILIAR to University of
fans will be two former

University of Oklahoma stars who
played on the boards
during their undergraduate days
and are now with the
Oilers.

They are Gerald the
6'4" pivot man, the three year all
Big Seven choice, and Dick Reich,

Tickers Fot

PHILLIPS "66"
OILERS

vs.

AKRON
GOODYEAR

Basket-bol- l Game

Available at ay Downtown
Sport! nr Goods Store,
Bowmaster Jewelry,

UhL riae;
Dec's Cafe,

Admission $1.00
F Tx Inrllide

Friday, Eebruary 11, 1949

ACTION Two-lim- e

Sooners, Tucker,
Nebraska Monday night Phillip;; Oilers

exhibition

display
Monday

Phillips
Good-

year
Coliseum maples.

Nebraska
scheduled

Nebraska

Coliseum

working

Tucker,

Havelock

who teamed with Tucker with the
Sooners and also received

mention.
Number one man on the Oilers

club, however, is the giant
Bob Kurland who for three years
made the All-Amer- team while
performing at Oklahoma A. & M.
Kurland is generally regarded as
the top basketball performer in
the nation today.

WHILE the majority of the
Goodyear performers are not well
known in this section of the coun-
try, they represent some of the
finest basketball talent to come
out of eastern colleges and uni-
versities in recent years. Among
them are Ed Hrivank, 6'3" former
Baldwin Wallace ace; Chuck
Knoche, who starred at Washing-
ton and Jefferson, and Carl Ott,
a nationally known former Ohio
University star.

President Bill Borgaard of the
sponsoring organization, has re-
ported that university students
can obtain tickets for the game
at any downtown Lincoln snort
ing goods store at $1 each. Only
the choice Coliseum seats will be
sold, according to Borgaard, who
said no standing room will be sold
and that when the remaining gen-
eral admission ducats are disposed
of, the ticket sales will be consid-
ered closed.
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